
Hospital Auxiliary Provides Valuable Services

Medical Records Filmed
Original medical records are maintaicei for a juried «.   - at tfee T«r- 
rance Memorial Hospital after which time they are Ihris } ,«..-e-_ on nrnro-fite. 
This valuable service to padents and hospital is supervised by Auxiliary mem 
bers. Working at the micro-film machine are, from left. Mines. Eh as Whitier,- 
faerg operating the machine, Elinor Lifton with the record?, and Roger LePoot. 
bedding a folder. (Press-Herald Photo?

Republican Women To MinisterT°
1 Be Club's

Hear Dr. Don Cortum Guesi Speaker
'"Pornography"" is the 

UJKC oi a talk to be given 
Thursday by Dr. Don COr- 
IUBJ. national co-chairman 
of the Citizens for Decent 
Literature.

He will address nserobers 
of the Sassth Bay C!ub of 
Federated Republican Wom 
en at a noon hincbcon in 
Smith Brothers' Indian VII-
*ase Torrance.

 : ' ?nai co-chairman,
receatly been in

 j, D.C., where be
a^d a&Qs: ^0 different
cimrcfe denominations and
10 chic groups met in a
two-day conference on o»-
seenity.

Prior to his present chair- 
manstop. which he bas held 
for two years. Cortum 
served sac years as slate 
chairman of the California 
Citrzeny for Decent Litera 
ture.

AcOTr»Jsi3£ !o Cerium, the 
object of the organization is 
tn "pot teeth into" the ob- 
s--emty Saws and see tbem 
r~ forced.

. ^:tam has bees a Doe-
-r -. M*>*rT7> '-•rt .;.; 1957.

Cor.ado Guests
Air. ana Mr5. t ^toiield 

hare returned to Ibeir home 
in Ladysautffl. Canada, after 
a two weeks vacation here 
with Mrs ScofieM's brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Vnuaan. 3217 Carson St.

He is a graduate of
2JM California <"nl5.-c,

tortans ana h'.s -.nxAg rave 
resided in Torrance. He has 
lived in Southern California 
since 1937.

LunebeoB reservations out 
be made by calling Mrx. 
Bertha Walters by noon 
Tuesday.

AH BepoJ&cas - 
invited to attend

•-i^-m n.r>.

Las Fiestadores Club 
Heraids Spring Season

was welcomed of- Cook. Ross Haigb, Don Le-
fioaiiy by Las Fiestadores 
club with a Serin? da* . to 
ahkh gae-' "ed. 
on &it«nrd<r . - it 
the Aioodra \mo

An array of spring * 
ers dect'r.lfcd iisc 
where-

.
were members of tfce March 
committee. Dr. and Mrs. 
P. M HaJloran Messrs and 
Mroes J A. Eisembraodt, 
Henry Backjund and T. G. 
Wiikes.

Guest* aiie«Milinff ««>r<« 
Messrs, and Mmes. Gene
Barns, Don McCaiman, Jim and Jim Gordy.

viue. Duane Patton. Ed Pe- 
trarca. Jay Stroh. Bob lan- 
dcs and Di aad Mrs, R A.
Ss*?FV3nt.

• ? members en hand to 
the spring teason

.'•tCM.'Si iftfl illUeV J-

W*, R. L. McDonaM. K. M. 
Miller. J P. Montague

Also Messrs, and Mines. 
R. M. Norris, H D Robtn-

d«S-

Another continuous project at the Torrance 
Hospital conducted by auxiliary members is the 
gift shop, proceeds from which go to the auxil 
iary fund for purchasing equipment for the h

'nckcd by volunteer w 
-ns in operating the sr

• ••;..:*. - p. 
'.iily. is Mrs 
to th*- ai;v-

sJs.p. Ralph
Berae. Gilbert Derouin Jos 
eph Hdphaad.

A jotnt board meeting 
was heM.

installation of new offi 
cers anil t)w a»arrtsp»g ^f 
serrice pins »UJ be heid at

President Entertains 
Boards at Luncheon

Mrs. Ernest Butt, retiring
"yessdc-ftt o! the Torrauce

' 'inorial Hosp:ta! Auxiliary
 tcrtained her board and 

. T>bers of the new 
 " a spring luncheon

 . - - horoe Tuesday. 
An arrangement of tulips, 

..-nations and peaxh blos 
soms centered the tabie 
from winch the bulfet 
luncheon was served.

Mrs. Butt was presented 
witii a Jift of appreciatkn 
for her year of leadership. 

Attending the affair were 
Mines. Jobs Poporicis. R. 
Bingiiam, James K. Lees, 
Lecn Warm-. Harttiiv Got- 
tenfelder. W. C. BosweU 
James McCiaran. George 
Wan, Ronald Blacker. Ken 
MsCer. Irwin Hasten. W. I 
Laughon, Marie Wagner. 

Others were Mmes. James 
-ioerson. John AadeTSOts. 
.^u Rke, l>aa Muyer 

Otoigc Pwsi. EH-as WhiHen- 
berg. Oifton Lac*e>' A!ma 
Smith. Lawrence Brown, 
Dean Sears, Jay Stroh. Rot, 
en SJeeth, Jamet Ksmb'.f 

Blues:!. !ttb--rt V.. .-

Edna Qoyd, Editor
1965 i-f

Levees Feted by Children

Who

Be Opening
r>>.. o.^-^->

Thon-as
'^..:-;. ii_y  ; MarceUina. 
were fcOEOrcd a! a dinner
and open hoate last Sunday 
aftersuon *' the Moose
!>; ;. .1 Street in 
Tc: rbration of
""• :> >.•••:!—'; V»'e<Ia:nfi An-

the cou;/. 
husbands

PaJm Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
.'ame? Brwm-n. Mr. and .Mrs.

Engagement 
Announced

CJtSK« !.':<>

S'jrn.».mi!ed ny'

: ..- ... 7 JO pa, 
, - 'tit eligible

>jj *;  ! ,t-rs. Levtf 
presented ws'h a gold

Bridqe Party 'LOG..
oHtze tvcrt.,:..

Coed Promotes UC Spirit

Open Guild to Meet

apt


